**Prata-on-Site**
(minimum $1,000 before charges and GST)

- **$2.00/pax**
  - Plain, Egg or Onion Pratas with Dhal and Fish Curry
  
  *(Usually 2 pieces of Plain or 1 piece of Egg or Onion)*

- **$5.00/pax**
  - Plain, Egg, Onion, Cheese, Mushroom, Chocolate, Banana
  - Prata Coins
  - Dhal, Fish and Chicken Curry

- **$10.00/pax**
  - Plain, Egg, Onion, Cheese, Mushroom, Chocolate, Banana
  - Prata Coins, Murtabak *(Chicken / Mutton / Vegetarian)*
  - Dhal and Fish Curry
  - Curry Chicken or Curry Mutton

**Satay-on-Site**
(minimum $2,000 before charges and GST)

- **$5.00/pax**
  - 5 Sticks of Chicken Satay with Ketupat, Cucumber and Satay Gravy

- **$9.00/pax**
  - 10 Sticks of Chicken / Mutton Satay with Ketupat, Cucumber and Satay Gravy

*(May be smoky and oily.)*
Not recommended for indoors.

---

**Teppanyaki**

- **$25.00/pax** *(minimum $2,000 before charges and GST)*
  - Garlic Fried Rice
  - Bean Sprouts, Cabbage
  - A Dessert
  - Salmon, Prawn, Scallop, Diced Chicken, Beef
  - Miso Soup
  - Iced Cordial

- **$40.00/pax** *(minimum $2,000 before charges and GST)*
  - Garlic Fried Rice
  - Miso Soup
  - A Dessert
  - Salmon, Big Prawn, Scallop, Chicken Chop, Beef Steak
  - Bean Sprouts, Cabbage, Lady’s Fingers
  - Fresh Lime Juice

*(May be smoky and oily.)*
Not recommended for indoors.

**Teh & Kopi Tarik on-site**

Only when paired with Prata-on-site or Buffet Catering

*(Requires electrical and water points)*

- **$2.00/pax** - 2-3 cups/pax (average)

- **$100.00/pax/hour** *(Chef Performance on site)*
**Assam Pedas - Seafood**
(minimum $1,000 before charges and GST)
$15.00/pax
- Kampong Fried Rice
- Stingray, Sotong, Ikan Kambong, Assorted Clams, Prawn
- Lady Finger, Eggplant, Local Spinach

**Chicken Rice**
(minimum $1,000 before charges and GST)
- $2.00/pax
  - Roast or Hainanese White Steamed Chicken
- $3.00/pax *(Drumsticks only)*
  - Roast or Hainanese White Steamed Chicken

**Egg & Toast**
(minimum $1,000 before charges and GST)
$2.00/pax
- 1 set - White Bread, French Loaf, Buns
- 2 Half Boiled Eggs
- 1 cup - Teh or Kopi Tarik

$3.00/pax
- 1 set - White Bread, French Loaf, Buns
- 2 eggs - Omelets – with condiments
  - Ham, Cheese, Bacon, Onion, Sausage
- 1 cup - Teh or Kopi Tarik

**Indian Rojak**
(minimum $1,000 before charges and GST)
$3.00/pax *(4-5 varieties)*
- w/o Dough: Tau Kwa, Hard Boiled Egg, Boiled Potato
- w/ Dough: Fish Cake, Tau Kwa, Hard Boiled Egg, Potato, Prawns, Coconut Cake

**Ice Desserts / Chendol**
(paired with another Live Station or Buffet)
$2.00/pax
- Syrup: Gula Melaka, Pandan, Rose Syrup, Condensed Milk, Coconut Milk
- Toppings: Longans, Lychees, Sweet Corn, Agar Agar, Durian, Mango, Red Beans, Atap Seeds, Green Chendol

**Other Live Stations**
(minimum $1,000 before charges and GST)

- Fried Oysters $3.00/pax
- Fried Carrot Cake *(Black or White)* $2.00/pax
- Char Kway Teow $2.00/pax
- Fried Hokkien Prawn & Sotong Noodles $3.00/pax
- Chinese Vegetable Rojak $2.00/pax
- Fruit Rojak $3.00/pax

$3.00/pax
- Local Popiah w Prawns

Pre-cooked in Kitchen and served hot on site.
*Pre-Cooked (minimum 100 pax)
served hot on site

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>per pax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crispy Noodles (seafood)</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Laksa with Prawns</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lontong</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mee Rebus</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mee Soto</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mee Siam with Gravy</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penang Laksa</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prawn Noodle Soup</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickshaw Noodles Soup with Prawns</td>
<td>$3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rickshaw Noodles Soup</td>
<td>$2.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snacks Station (minimum 100 pax)**

- Local Muah Chee $1.00 / portion
- Sweet Corn $1.00 / portion
- Steamed Peanuts $1.00 / portion
- Yam (Lantern Festival) seasonal price
- Ling Jiao (Water Caltrop Horn) seasonal price, est. $2.50/pax
- Murukku $1.00 / pack
- Kacang Puteh $1.00 / pack
- Ice Cream – U.D.D.E.R.S $3.50 / scoop

**Charges (All prices subject to GST)**

**Live Stations**

- Set-up Cost $120 per station
- Chef on Site $240 per station (Electrical Prata Set)
- Service Staff on Site $100 per chef for the 1st 4 hours
  $80 per pax for the 1st 4 hours

**Service Stations**

- Set-up Cost $120 per station
- Service Staff on Site $80 per pax for the 1st 4 hours
Chocolate Fondue $5.00/pax

(Syrup)
Drak Chocolate
White Chocolate
Strawberry Chocolate

(Ingredients)
Choose 8
Marshmallow
Butter Cookies
Pokey Stick
Wafer Cube
Donuts
Finger Cookies
Brownies - diced
Butter Cake - diced
French loaf - diced
Cream Puff
Strawberries
Kiwi Fruit
Dragon Fruit
Green Apple
Red Apple
Pineapple
Green Grapes
Red Grapes

(Toppings)
Choose 4
Color Rice
Chocolate Rice
Ground Peanuts
Almonds
Dried Cherry
Sesame Seeds

Sauces
Choose 3
Lemon Mayonnaise
Thousand Island Sauce
Honey Mustard
Tatar Sauce
Spicy Pineapple Sauce
Olive Oil

Kampong Premium Salad Bar $5.00/pax

(only if paired with another Live Stations or Buffet, min 100 pax)

(Salt
Choose 2
Spaghetti
Macaroni
Pasta
Thick Rice Vermicelli

(Toppings)
Choose 4
Crispy Bread Crumbs
Roasted Sesame
Roasted Peanut
Sunflower Seed
Raisins
Almond Flakes

Vegetables & Fruits
Choose 8
Thai Lettuce
Romania Lettuce
Butter Lettuce
Iceberg Lettuce
Purple Lettuce
White Cabbage
Purple Cabbage
Baby Carrot
Zucchini
Cherry Radish
Parsley
Black Olive
Green Olive
Red Cherry
Green Cherry

Baby Tomato
Kidney Bean
Boiled Broccoli
Boiled Cauliflower
Boiled Chick Peas
Boiled Potato
Sweet Pineapple
Fruit Cocktail
Longans
Lychee
Sweet Corn
Peach Halves
Pear Halves
Apricot Halves
LIVE STATIONS
6100-3663
catering@kampong.sg
www.kampong.sg
/f/kampongcafe